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610 Meadow Drive
Newark OH 43055

Six for Two
Get range-tested 12-dB gain for under $5! K. c. Jones engineered

this 2m delta beam for maximum bang per buck.

H e re it is, just what the
world needs, another

article on two-meter anten
nas. It has been so long since
5T5-9 touched down that
one would think enough has
been said about the co n
struction of two-meter an
tenna s for wo rking the
shuttle . Well, Iwanted to get
my two cents in before I con
side r the case closed.

I had quite a lo t of fun
build ing this antenna and 1
learned a little in the pro
ces s. One o f t he t h ings 1
lea rned was that in ham ra
dio it is not necessary to buy
when you can bu ild-and
the le a rn ing expe rience is
great. I will show you the
somewhat unusual way I
bu ilt thi s antenna whil e
spending very little money.

My need for a two-meter
antenna with gain and d irec
t ivity c a m e about in the
same way it did for many
o t he rs, . . the sc he d u le d
launch of 5T5-9 was d rawing
nigh . Since money is a lways
tight in o ur household, my
only opt ions were to build
an anten na o r fo rget the
idea of working the shuttle
entire ly.

Nea rly a ll of t he h a m
publications at the time con
ta ine d an arti c le a bo u t
b u il d ing a n a n te n na fo r
wo rki ng the s hu tt le . The
most popula r seemed to be
some form of a turnstile an
tenna, which didn't suit my
needs . I tho ug ht that if I
were going to spend my time
building an antenna, I would

like to be able to use it for
some other purpose besides
the shuttle.

Remembering an old TV
antenna in t he atti c and
finding an old 1970 ARRL
Antenna Book b rought
abou t inte rest ing possibi li
ties . I had visions of some
sort of beam anten na built
enti rely o f sa lvaged pa rts
from the TV antenna. A sim
ple yag i would do the job, or
maybe a quad for both ve r
tical and horizonta l polari
zation. But for some reason,
th e th re e-el emen t d e lta
lo o p conf igu ra t io n in the
book caught my eye.

Confi gura tion

At f i rs t I thoug ht the
th ree-e lement de lta loop

would be the antenna that I
wo uld b uild ; however, I
soon rea lized tha t five Of' six
elements would be possrbse
with the amount of a lumi
num that could be salvaged
fro m the TV antenna. The
first ste p I took was to come
up with a design on paper.

A graph in chapter four
("Multi-Element Arrays" ) of
the Antenna Book showed
that the length of the boom
o f a fi ve -el em ent v ag !
sho u ld be just u nd er o ne
wavelength a nd a six-e le
ment sho u ld be just o ver
one wavelength, The TV an
tenn a had e no ug h al umi
num to make seven or e ight
e lem ents on my a nten na ,
but its boom was close to
one wavelength long so I de-
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The six-element delta-loop antenna for 146 M Hz.
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The gamma match. There is a variable capacitor enclosed in
the film can.



The ends o f each bdtside element were flattened so that the
top piece couhl be atta'Ched with 10 x 24 machine screws.

cided on build ing the delta
loop with six e lements.

Now that I knew r wou ld
use six e lements , find ing the
size of each element was the
next bridge to cross. The An
tenna Book showed the d is
tan ce a round the d rive n
element to be 82 inches. This
was arrived at by using the
formula , length in feet :>
llXX)ff (where f is the fre
quency in MHz) found in the
chapte r dealing with rotata
ble antennas. I made the re
flector five percent la rger
than the driven element, us
ing the formula, length in
feet :> 10SO/f, and by using
the formula, length in feet
:> 9S0/f , the first director
wa s made five percent
smaller. The sizes of these
elements followed closely
the sizes of the elements de
scribed in the article in the
Antenna Book .

Now I had three directors
to add. J knew the add itiona l
directors wou ld dec rease in
s ize from t he d riven e le
ment, but no t at the same
five-pe rcent ra te . I made di
re ctor # 2 e ig ht perc e nt
sma ller than the driven, d i
re c tor # 3 t e n pe rce n t
s m a ll e r, a nd d irecto r # 4
eleven percen t sma ller tha n
the driven e lement

Here is a list of fo rmulas
fo r the lengt h of each e le
men t , giv ing the di stance
arou nd the loo p in fee t:

Reflector - 1050ff
Driven - l 000/f
Di rector 1 - 950/f
Director 2 -920ff
Director 3 -9OOff
Di rector 4 -890ff

The angle at the base of the
loop shou ld be 65 degrees,
accord ing to the article; the
other two ang les will be
equal at 57.5 degrees each.

Now I had six e lements.
The n e xt q uestio n w a s
where to place them on the
boom. The reflector and last
director were easy, one on
one e nd a n d o ne o n the
other. For the spacing of the
other elements, I had to go
back to the ARRL Antenna
Book . In t he c h a p te r o n
" Mu lt i-Ele me nt D irec ti ve
Arrays, " I found a table
showing opt imum e leme nt
spaci ng for multi-element
yagi arrays. In this tabl e, the
fo rm u la for the minimum
and maximum distances be
tween elements was given.
The only thing I had to do
wa s t o c hoose a formul a
t ha t stayed within t he ta
ble's guidelines. I a lso had to
remember that the spacings
between all the e le men ts
had to add up to the length
of the boom.

Keeping t he abo ve in
mind, here a re the fo rmulas
I came up with fo r the e le
ment spacing o n my six-ele
ment delta loop, where l ::;;
wavelength in inches.

Reflector/Driven :> .171
Driven/Director 1 - .1Sl
Director 1fDirector2::;; .17l
Director 2/Director 3:> .22l
Director 3/Director 4:> .28t

Fig. 1. shows the antenna
that I was goi ng to build .
(The formulas were used as
starting po ints and the ac
tual spacing va ried slightly.)

Construction

Now tha t r had an idea on
paper, the next step was to
try to build the antenna, but
first, I had to disassemble
the TV an tenna . It was put
t o geth er a lmost e nt ire ly
with rivets, easy to drill out
to rem o ve the e lemen ts .
Everything worthwhile was
sa lvaged. The phasing har
ness wa s made of heavy alu
minum w ire w hich I
ca ref u lly st ra ighte ne d out
and used later to make the
to p section o f each delta
loop. The wire was ca refully
measured o ut, fo r when I fin-
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lshed cutti ng the pieces that
I ne eded the re we re on ly
four inches left ! O ne of the
plastic insula tors which was
used on the phasing ha rness
was late r fa shio ned into the
spa ce r for t he ga m ma
match.

W he n I rem o v e d the
molded-p fa stic b rackets
wh ich attac hed t he ele
ments to the boom, I discov
ered that t hese sa me
brackets could be reworked
to hold the elements in the
vertical position ra ther than
horizontal, as on the TV an
tenna.

Havi ng a lready figured
the dimens ions of each of
the six loops, I began to cut
the elements that were re
moved from the TV antenna
to fo rm the outside e le 
ments of each loop on my
antenna . The ends of the ele
men ts th a t had bee n at
tac hed to the brackets had
been re inforced o rigina lly,
so I used the same end to a t
tach to the reused bracket
on my anten na. The other
ends were then flattened so
that holes could be d ri lled in
the flat portion to accept
screws. Afte r c utti ng a nd
dr ill ing , th e o u tside e le
ments were c le a ned o n a
buffe r to remove the oxida
tion from all the areas where
a co n nect io n w ould b e
made.

Now each pair of outs ide
elements wa s moun ted to a
plas t ic bracke t. O riginally
d one wi th a r ive t , I u sed
10 x 24 machine screws . At
t hi s ti me each e leme nt
looked as shown in a). in Fig.
2. Next, I took the heavy alu
minum wire which was so
caref ully cut earl ie r and
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Fig. 1. Here are the d imensions I came up with to build the
six.e/ement delta loop.

Fig. 1. With eyes formed in the ends of the horizontal
pieces, they are attached to the ends of the outside ele.
ments, which were flattened and drilled earlier.
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A view of the bracket. Note the #14 wire strap that closes the
loop and makes the element common to the boom.

junk box that I thought was
around 0 to 30 pF, and the
gamma rod was made fro m
a piece o f alu mi nu m ele
ment from the TV antenna .

The capacitor shou ld
have sufficient plate spac
ing to hand le some power.
The f ive-inch gam ma rod
didn't tu ne quite the way I
t ho ug h t it shou ld, so a
seven-inch gamma rod was
tried and seemed to give the
proper match . I used a plas
tic insulator from the phas
ing ha rness o n th e TV
antenna as a standoff for the
gamma match and a hose
clamp as a short ing st rap.
The variable capac ito r was
sea led in a pl a st ic 35 m m
fi lm ca n.

At th is time I sea led a ll
connections wit h sp ray-on
clear lacquer. This included
spray ing t he fil m can to
ma ke it a ir tight.

fo rmed sma ll eyes in the
e nds of each wi re . The n
each piece of wire was at
tached as the top ho rizontal
piece of the element it was
cut fo r. This also was done
w it h 10 x 24 mach ine
screws -see b) in Fig. 2.

Now that I had six corn
plete elements, I d rilled the
boom at t he points rnen
tioned earlier. The boom
and each plastic b racket
were drilled so as to accept
a 10 x 24 screw. Next, I slid
each element onto the
boom to its proper location.

Since each outside ele·
ment was mounted to plas
tic, each loop was open at
the bottom. Also, each ele
ment was insulated from the
boom. To close each loop, I
used #14 primary wire . At
this time I also made each
element common to the
boom with the same wire .
Th is was done simply be
cause the article in the An
tenna Book showed that the
elements of the delta loop
we re all common to the
boom. (At some later time I
plan to make each e lement
insulated from the boom to
see what, if any, changes oc
cur.I

Now tha t each e le me nt
was moun ted to its proper
position on the boom, I had
to figure a way to feed the
antenna. The artic le showed
that one way was with twin
lead . This would not be ac
cepta ble for me as I had no
way of match ing it. The arti
cle also showed the antenna
being fed through a gamma
match made of RG-8 coax. I
tried this, but it proved to be
difficult to work with. After Theory
fumbli ng around with some I am not an engineer, so I
other ideas, I decided to go won't try to go into any de
back to the book. tail on exactly how this an-

It wasn't in the ARRL An- tenna works. I read that the
tenna Book. , but in an old input impedance of a delta
amateur-radio handbook loop is slightly more than
that I finally found the infer- 100 Ohms . This will de
mation I needed . (It 's not crease somewhat with the
what you know, but where addition of more elements. I
you look!) There, an article also read in a book called
showed a vagi for 144 MHz The VHF-UHF Handbook.
being fed through a variable that a good rule of thumb
capacito r (50 pF) and a for finding the size of the
gamma rod five inches long. variab le capacitor on a
I found a capacitor in the gamma match is to a llow 15
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pF per meter of wavelength .
This followed closely with
what I used on my antenna.

The size of the driven ele
ment doesn't need to be ex
act because, like a quad, the
de lta lo o p seems to be
broadbanded . All of my cal
culations were based on an
antenna fo r 146 MHz, and
the antenna was built and
tuned to 146 M Hz . A 30
Watt rig was use d , and a
wattmeter that read in re
flected powe r, not swr. At ei
the r end of the band there
w a s o n ly a ve ry s lig h t
amo unt of power being re
flected, with the wattmeter
show ing a full 3O-Watt out
put. Using a field-stre ngth
meter, there seemed to be a
very narrow pattern off the
front of the antenna and a
sma ll lobe off the back. I
have not yet tr ied to draw a
pattern of the anten na .

An antenna range was set
up at the '84 Dayton Ham
fest on Sunday of that event,
by a group testing forward
gain of home-brew and com
mercial antennas fo r 144,
220, 432, and 1269 MHz. I
had my antenna tested
there, and this six-element
delta-loop antenna that I
built from a scrap TV an
tenna produced 12.1 dB of
gain with a gain density of
10.98. The officials said that
the range produced slightlv
higher-than-actual results for
short-boom yagis . At a ny

ra te, I was very pleased with
how well the ante nna per
formed, and I also won a
prize for the home-brew 144
MHz category.

Conclusion

This antenna is not origi
nal in design; the delta loop
has been around for a long
while. The fo rmulas I used
fo re lement size and spacing
can be found in books that
coul d be in a ny ham 's li
brary. The point I wanted to
make was that I took an old
TV antenna that was des
tined fo r the trash can, did
some research, worked out a
few design problems, and
built an antenna that per
fo rms as well as one costing
ten times as much or more. I
learned some things about
a ntennas and about prob
lems associa ted with VHF
that don't occur at HE

There are plenty of un
used TV antennas in the air
today with the ever-growi ng
use of cable services. As a
matter of fact, just about a
month ago I took down a TV
antenna for a friend, and the
only fee was that I got to
keep the anten na and the 30
foo t mast p ipe . I p la n to
make a seven-element yagi
o ut o f thi s an tenna . W it h
just a little looking around,
o ne o ld TV antenna can be
found to turn in to a nice
beam antenna for the VHF
or UHF bands.

By the way, the "ha m-in
space a ficionados" have
probably al ready checked
out my call, but fo r the rest
of you who might be readi ng
th is, no, my ca ll was not one
of those heard by Owen Ga r
riott in the spacecraft, Co
lumbia. Iwas , however, able
to copy him on two separate
passes across the Midwest!

Not too bad! .

Parts list

TV antenna SO.OO
Capacitor SO.OO
Machine screws,
nuts, washers, and
hose clamp $5.00

Total $5.00


